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FIRST TIME THIS SEASON

U.iolo Anion Runs Agalint a Snag Right

at the Start.-

WILLY

.

BILLY M'GILL WAS PUODING-

Cliiclnnntl'K Itoili int Him U.M| | l lem-

ICitttln ilin .lonnliH-Drown * Climb the
ColoniilK nml the Hmmtiir *

Nivlpu the Orlolrt ,

CINCINNATI , O. , April 27.A clear sky
(milled upon the opening game of the cham-

pionship

¬

season. Ono of the best crowds for

years , numbering over TK)0( , gathered and
saw the ReJs win the llrst opening game
that they have taken In tinny years. The
Chlcagos wore defeated to the tuuo of 10 to
1. The Chicago's errors were frequent and
costly , while their batting was weak. The
Cinclnnuti club , on the other hand , fairly
outdid Itself and gave Alullano the best of-

supK rt. McGIll was wild and McGlnnts
was substituted for him In the second. Ale-

Oliinls

-

, however , was batted terrifically ,

nearly all of the Cincinnati men having a

hand in the hitting. Alullanu was put in

after Ilumpus Jones had pitched ono liming

and finished the game. Ho was batted
freely , but his wonderful support prevented
many hits from being mado. Score :

dlnclmmti oi o o 2 o n i o-io
Chicago O 0 0 1 o 0 O 0 o- 1

lilts : ( llncliimitl , 11 ; Clilrutfo. 4. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Chicago , (i. ll.itturlos : T. Jones.-
Mullanii

.

and ViuiKlin ; MrClll McUliiulsund-
KltfrldKC. . Umpire : Kinsley-

..loimhs
.

. (iot u Drubbing.-

PiTTHiintn

.

, Pa. , April ST. When the game
was called at the Exposition groumds this
afternoon for the opening of the ball season
there were 7JO( ( ) persons within the en-

closure.
¬

. The day was bright and the crowd
was enthusiastic. Precedlne the gumo
there was a parade , followed by a band con-

cert
¬

at the grounds. The Pittsburu's had a
bad case of "rattles , " and were not In It
from the start. The Clovelands played
superbly in the Held and batted hard at the
proper time. The work of the horne team
wus miserable. Score :

I'lttsburff a 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( I 0-U
Cleveland 4 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 *-7

lilts : I'lttsburK , 7 ; Cleveland , 10. Krrors :

1lttsbnrR. 4 ; Cleveland , 1. ( latteries : Klllen-
nnd Muck ; Young and Kliumur. Umpire :

1yiioh.
Crooks Still u 1' litlire.-

ST.

.

. Ix> un , AIo. , April ST. Perhaps the
largest crawd that ever witnessed a base
bull game In St. Louis assembled at thu
opening of the National league season this
aftornoon. Fully 1S.700 spectators were
present and witnessed a superb game. Tills
afternoon the teams with the different club
ofllcers marched to the grounds headed by a
brass band. After taking their places in
the field they were addressed by Lieutenant
Governor O'Meara and Alayor Waldridge ,

after which time was called. The features
of the game were the pitching and catching
of Huwlcy and , the batting of Crooks
and Dowd and the outllclding of the visitors.
Score :
.St. Louis o 1 aoooooo 4
Louisville 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0'J

lilts : .St. Louis , 8 ; Louisville. G. Errors :

St. Louis , 'J ; Louisville , 3. Hatterhis : Hawley ,

I'altr. and llncklcy ; Stratum and Grim. Um-
pire

¬

: McCJtiald.
Two Stopped by Ililn.-

NKW

.

YOUK , April 27. Rain prevented the
game between the Phlladelphlas nnd Hrook-
lyns

-

nt Philadelphia and the Bostons and
Now Yorks at Now York today.

Tough UVkthur nt Washington."A-

HIIISUTON

.

, D. C. , April U7. The open-
ing

¬

of the championship season here was
made under unfavorable circumstance's , the
weather being chilly and the grounds wet
and soggy. The game , which was called at
the end of tics] eighth Inning on account ol-

durlnioss , was witnessed by Uf 00 people.
After the homo team had been balllod by-

AIcMahon's curves early in the game , they
sized up his delivery later and hit him ban ) .

The Holding was clean and effective , with
tlic exception of errors by Sullivan , which
cost two runs. Baltimore's fielding wusj-

K>or. Score :

Washington 1 0 0 !5 1 2 0 07-
UaUlmoro 0 0' 3 0 U U O O-t

lilts : Washington , 11 ; Baltimore , 13. Kr-
rors

-
: Washington , 1 : Baltimore1. ttiitturlns

Mockln and Kurroll ; McMuhon and Koblnson.
Umpire : McLuuglitln.-

.Stiiuillni
.

; of tlio Ttt.im > .

WtiSTKItN 1.KV < 1U1 : VOUMKU.

Hope Tor the IIopult-BH rroiulsrd Iron
KixiiHim City.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April ST. The Wcstcrr
Base Ball league was organized today will
six clubs , nnd the prospects nro that twc
more oltles will enter before tlio souson has
fairly begun. Two long sessions were hok
today , and after much discussion the follow-
Ing cities were formed Into the league
Kansas City , Denver , Omaha , Topolca
Wichita , 1uoWo.

H Is thought that Loavenworth , Kan. , nni'-
St. . .Joseph , Mo. , will also soon como In. Ij-
C.. ICr.iuthofT. a well known base ball mat
and president of tlio Western loiguo: , was
elected president and James Whltfleld score
tary and treasurer.-

A
.

cotmnitteo on si-nodules was appointed
nml will report at another meeting of the
league , to bo held in Kansas City May 7
when flnal nrraiidoinonts for the season will
bo made , Denver nnd Topeka already have
clubs slcncd. The season will begin May i2

and end October C.

Yemrrilay'H Itures.-
MKMl'ias

.

, Tcnn. , April 27. Track fair
Kesults :

Klrstrnco , six fnrloiigH : Too Mlko ((7 to C

won , Lord Wlllowbrook ((5 to 'Ji hecond , Lo-

Kriintlul'J to 1)) third. Tlino : 1:1H-
Hocond

: .

race , sulllnir , four furlonss : Kollov
Day
Artlo

15 to Ii won , Fox llcmml i'J to 1 second
Kern 111 lo 11)) third. Tlino : Dl' ', .

Third race , inllo and nno-slxtccnth : I'rlnc
Klnnnylnvon ) won , tMilini-s ( ovtui ) second , K

llnllfJOto llllilnl. Tlino : 1B': ' .
l''unrth race , sovcn fiirloiiRs : 'IVa Pot ((7 to C

won , Miss 1'atton ((4 to 1)) second , Llttlo Croti
(4 to 1)) third. Tlino : l-r'i; ( .

rifth raci . inllo : Ked Cap ((2 to G ) won , Loni
Ton ((4 to 1)) Hucoml , 1'rlinro ((15 toll thin
Tlino : l:46li.-

ST.

: .

. Lotus , Mo. , April 27. Results at Eas-
St , Louis today :

Tlrst race , ono-half ndlo : Pop Oray won
SottthcriH'.st second , C'aptaln Sinclair third
Time : r 34.)

Second raco. olovon-Nlxtopiitln mlln : Hoc !

Hill won. Stovor.second , Lilly Me. third. Tlino-

Tlitrct rnrr , ono mile , soiling : Ilonflro won
Moan KnoitKh .second , Newcastle third. Tlinolf>l? ,

Vourtli race , thrco-fonrths inllo , handicap
Pervlco won , I'runUlo 1)) second , llarlhol third

t'lfth riico , olovon-slxtonntiis uillo : Manna
cluko won. I.oadvlllu secontl , Volens thirdTlino i 1:10.-

VAHHISOTOX
: .

, D. C. , April 27. Hcsults-a
Mannings :

Klrat race, Ilirco-foiirtlis mlle : Mullet won
Kadlator si-confl , Madras third. Time : llo.:

yoconU race , tmndlcap. six furlones :
won.SpecultttloiifcOcoiiil.Loijrin third. Tlino

Third ruco. oiio inllo : Marshall won , Mlnno
"lia sucoiia. AuKU a Hello third. Time
. .

t'ouith rHco.Kollliic , inllo nndono-slxlrcnth
lU'ss McUulT won , 1'luvnuir second , My 1'ollov-
third. . Time : 1:54 V{ .

Hflh rncn , 'J-yoiir-olds , ono-huU mlle : Urail
ally , won , l.alloplnR ljuoon second , Miss Klch-
mnnd third , Tlino : 51-

.HAWTIIOIISB
.

, 111. , April 27. Kesults :

Tlrst ruce. live furlongs : Don lamlo won
Ouoss sucond , Itosehud third. Tlino : 1:10.:

Hecond raco. six furlongs : ( Iniy Goose won
BnntRiiio o hecoiul , Uonorixl Caldwell third

Third rnci-'four fnrlonics , Amm Itaco won
Wostovi-rsocoiiil , Ilorwln third. Tlino : O-

H.1ourtli
.

raco. Hvo fnrloiiKs ; Itosouood , won
InromuiiMln , nocoiitl , Wnavoriiian , third. Time

Flf'th nvio. flvo furloiiKs : 1iirolo. won , llo
Iijrttln , Krcnnil , Uno Dime , third. Tlino ! l10j;

N w YOIIK , April 27. Uoiults at Kllza
both ;

ce , tlirce-fourths inllfl ; Chattatiooei
11.? ° ' >i0" "I"1 * Ulood ( & to 1)) second , Sliufl' '

Tuttle ( la to I ) third. Tlino ; li''O.
Second race , Hiroo'fourtlis nillo ; Airuolati(

"J W9' . Qrno lluwmrd IB to G ) kccond , Arulc
(Stolltbird. Tluia : 1:1U. .

Third race , oin-haU mlle : ICcutlgorna ((6 t

i won , Hun nllinpv H) tr> at nrcond , I'lrato-
liti'fi'JIo llllilnl. Tlmo : rl' (,
INnirth rncc , oiio iiillo : Illllron ( Olofllwon ,

'ItLcn iG to 1)) second , Tvrrlllcr ( ovrn ) third.-
Tliiioi

.

iMO'i-
.I'irtli

.

rare , mlle nnd six lnnitlliN : Madrid 15-

o 1)) won , lotiufiirl( | il to 'Ji twund , Doutjl-
u'nni ((0 tonj third. Tlmo : liGGU-

.racu
.

, llvo-clnlitln inllci ( llo , colt , ( U lo
i won , I'Nii , eolt , ( G tn 1)) Nueond , Clystulu ( H lo-

third. . Tlini ! ! 1OH.: ( )

SIN KiUN'fis'Co. Cul , April 27. Uesults :

l-'lrit rare , llvc-plnlitlii mile : H'nsldo: won ,

tiMatl Nociind , lampiui: third. Time : 1:0:1': : , .

Second nice , ilvi'-ululilln mile : Tlisros * won ,

itotlu second , cjuarter-it.iir third. Tina' :

Is'JHVJ.
Third race , mllu and an eighth : CaiimiHT-

OII , Hi-rmltaKo sccontl , I'lctoii third. Tlmu :

Kiiiirtli race , mlle nml nn eluhth : ft. Crolx
von , Martini ; ! second , Mtllo ( . third.-
I'lmc

.
: 1:50: .

I'lflh rac , llve' txti'iMitlHmlle : Morton won ,

da ( lli'ti second , Mount I'.irlm third , Tlmu :

lU'J't.-
C5i.ofuESTr.it

: ' .

, N. J. , April 27. Results :

1'lrst race , live furlongs : Tnrnl ( G to 'Jl won-
.unkCT(4

.
> ( to tl M-coiid , Hen Hardy ( ii to 1-
)hint.

)

. Tlmo ; 1:094.
Second race , four nnd a half furloiiRs : Ar-

tillery
¬

CJ to 1)) won. Jolin McllnrrlKlo ( i! to U-

Hecond. . Lyrist ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:00.:

Third race , l.x furlongs : Necilmore 10 to t )

won , Llthlii-rl ( even ) second , Wlleox C-0 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l'J3'i.-
1'ourth

: ' .

race , four furliHiR-i : Monsoon ((2 to 1)-

won.
)

. Ili-llmu lumG to Ui.secontl , Houston ( Ij to'Ji-
third. . Tlmo : 1U7-

.I'lflh
: .

race , seven furlongs : Text (7 to 2l
won , Sir ( 'alt-shy CJ tn U second , Jack Star ((30
toll third. Tlmo : 13GS.:

Sixth race , four and a half furhmxs : Iteck
4 to 1)) won , Australia ((4 to 1)) second , ( < o
Lucky ((8 to IjtliU'd. Time : 1:01-

."KnlnlcorliuckprN"

: .

at Ihn lioyil.-
Do

.

Kovcn and Smith's "Tho Knicker-
bockers"

¬

was introduced for the first tlmo to-

in Omaha audtenco at the Uoyd last evening
by the Hostoninns , and that audience was
evidently much pleased with the worlc , all of
the leading numbers being redeinandcd. It-

is a comic opera of eonstderablo-
merit. . Comparison !) with tha com-
iwaor's

-

other work are inevitable. It runs ,

broadly speaking , on the musical lines
ot ' 'Uoblu Hood. " It Is nn opera of gleea nnd
ballads , oven ttio llnales , the really strong
features of the work , being simply ballads
sung in concert with Increased tempo. There
are iiulte a number of pretty melodies In-

"Tho Knickerbockers , " and though every-
one of them sots tlio old timer in the atidl-
eneo

-

thinking of his favorites of other days ,

they are perhaps the more thoroug Illy en-
joyable

¬

on that account. The sailors chorus
in the llrst act is a very old friend. Ono
thought is likely to como to the critical : if
these same numbers were sung by any com-
pany

¬

other than the ISostonians , would they
command the approval of the auditors In the
same degree ; Uut taking the oper.i as It
stands and as It Is rendered by this great
company , it must bo said that It Is eminently
enjoyable-

."Tho
.

Knickerbockers" has an intcrestiiiK
story , which was outlined in last Sunday's
Hce , and Mr. Smith's hook is a fairly good
piece of work. The opera was written fet
the nostonians , and each member of the
company east is perfectly suited for the ox-

eielse
-

of his or her peculiar abilities. Miss
d'Arvillo was allllcted with such a serious
cold last night as precluded her appearance
as Katrina. Mr. Uarmibou made a humor-
ously clever little speech about this fact
and begged the indulgence of the audience
lor Miss Diard , who , on short notice , as-
sumed the rolo. Miss Diard's performance
was pr.iisworthy to n degree. Her render-
ing of the sweet little spinning SOUR

that opens the second act was om-
of the musical features of the oven
ing. The piquant grace with which
she delivered her llrst song , "If There's n

Lad , " captivated the audience. Mrs. ..Tussl-
eHartlott Davis has uover been bettor fitted
wl'.h a part than in 1'riscilla , the Puritan
maiden. Her opening song was received
with no particular enthusiasm but hci
spirited delivery of tlio Immediately
following wino melody evoked the
olil-timo expressions of apprecia-
tion Mrs. D.tvis has long been accustomed
to awako. Then her work in the dalnt.y
duct with Mr. Hoff , "Upon Our Little Fiirni , '

was exquisite. Her cuckoo song in the lasl
act evoked the greatest enthusiasm.-

Mr.
.

. Uaruabce never hau a liner part thai
thaf 110 has care of in "Tho Knickerbockers , '
Governor William , a sort of male Mrs
Malaprop , whoso "dcr.ingoment of epitaphs'
ts very amusing. As a. singer of a pattei
song Mr. Barnabcc has no superiors , imd lit
gave his opening autodescrlptivo ditty , "Oh
a 'Truculent , Turbulent GovernorI , '
with a line sense of the spirit ol
lines and score. All through tin
ouera ho was admirable , his capital comedj-
wbrk never for a moment overstepping the
lines of true art , carrying the action alonj
where otherwise it might have lagged.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald's Miles Bradford was all
nnd it is much , nn audience expects fron-
Mr. . McDonald , his song , "Tho Whistling
Sailor Captain ," being enthustically en-
cored. . Mr. Cowlos shone as Antony. Mr-
Frothinaham's Burgomaster was a good bil-

of low comedy work and Mr. Lang was sulll
clout as the Dutch sea captain.-

"Klni

.

; of llinTurt" at tlio 1arimm.
The latest of the "prlzo tighter" plays

written for the solo purpose of exploiting om-

of the favorites of the wlzo ring , was pro
scuted last evening at the Faniatn Stree
theater under the rather catchy title of "Thi-
KiiiR of the Turf , " introducing .lack McAul-
ilTo in the stellar role. Like all these mod-
ern vehicles built to carry the "fancy" ovui
rough places between lights , it ii

crowded with thrilling situations and startl-
ing climaxes , a horse race , a Hro scene am
the most realistic sot-to between McAtillffi
and Nelson ever seen on the local stage , giv-
ing nn audience sufficient amusement for i
whole evening. ,

Duncan IJ. Harrison has written a vorj
acceptable play for the champion light-
weight , and , although giving him all the bit
situations , ho has not committed the usua
fault of playwrights , writing for prize
lighters , of weakening the characters thai
tlio star might shine by his own rolloctec-
light. . On the contrary , it is a well thought
out and well balanced story of the turf am
the prize ring. Llko all of Harrison's plays
the villain is about as despicable ns men go
the persecuted heroine , who loves u prizi-
lighter. . Is lacrymoso and trustful , the sou-
brette Is full of verve and go , while Happj
Jack Donohuo (Jack McAulifTo ) , the super-
Intendent of Losllo farm , horse jockey am
gentlemanly lighter , is the embodiment o-

selfsacrifice nnd devotion to the girl hi-

loves. . And McAullffo plays the part vori
acceptably , a decided Improvement over tin
Sullvan| , Cornctt and Jackson who havt-
nold the boards at the Karnain Street thea-
ter in the past months. U'hilo now to thi
character and somewhat weak in taking hi
curtains MeAulllTo is not by any means i
bad actor , and ho is so thoroughly genuini-
In his work that It was a real pleasure ti-

walch him during the performance.
But the sot-to ! It will bo the talk of tin

town this morning , and deservedly so , be-

cause It's a "corker. "

Cast for the "Ofahill ."
"Tho Ogalallas , " the newest of all th-

Bostonlans repertoire , was written b,

Young E. Allison and Henry Waller , nnd 1

very highly prized. The following Is the cas
that the Bostonlans will present nt IJoyd'
theater this evening :

Arthur C'ambrldKo , known as Capt. Dead
-Jliot.-. .Tom Km; ;Prof. Audovor , a philanthropist

War Cm'iicY. ciiVof of
'

-. - .H.I' . MaeDoiiBl
Cardenas , a Mo.xlcnn

;
bandit. Kimono I'uwlo-

V, . , lnowa' medlelnoman.Ueo.

. K forces. W. A. llowlan
Kdllh , niece and ward of Prof. Andover. . . .

.. . I'nmlllo D'ArvIll
M nm loi.: nn InillniiBlrl . . . Flora Klnleyso
MI.S.H llvpzlhah hmiill , Kdlth * Kove.rne.ss _

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
ICuto. friend' 6V KdVtli . . . .'llllUan "hiw't'honi-
oslta , 11 Mexican Klrl. Lola HawthornLaura , friend of l-.dlth.Uvorgla Newel

Hound t.ir th I'nlr.
Union Paclllo train No. 8 arriving hero a

10:40: yesterday forenoon had a car Illlei
with Corenns attached to it. They are 01

their trip to the World's fair and wore nl
dressed In their national costume , connlslinj
of white coats and wide trousers luckei-
In at the bottom , Zouave-like. They at-
tractou a good deal of attention.-

Uuuth

.

Uoll.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 27Hon. . W. C. Gtfudj

general counsel for the Chicago & Nortli
western Uallroad company , ono of the bcs
known lawyers and iiemucintin politicians I

the state , dropped dead nt hu desk of hear
disease today ivhilu engaged in ordinal-
routine business. He was W) years of ugo.

'

REVIEWED THE FLEET

ftONTIM Ell ritOM VIU'T PA OK. |

In the ulr , niut with ynrdi trlmmod with
hunting ma'tu' a tiotloonlilo fonturo. The
llelnil Itogontn utid the Nuova Ivmuia lay ofT
Forty-second street , ami Just bnlow tlieni
the big llmlllnti battleship Aiiulilnbnn
loomed up with her turrets nntl inllltirv:

masts partially concealed uy hunting. In-

hur rear lay tlio Tlradenles nnd Kepubllcn ,

her sister ships. Oppjslto the last of the
Spaniards ami the llMt of the Hrazlliatm the
two whlto ( lurniuii cruisers Kulsorlu
Augusta nnd Sea Adler , with the slurs nnd
stripes aloft and flags of nil nations swung
Iromyard arms niul peak , waited for nn
opportunity to hcli'h forth a salute from the
1' atherlaud to the homo of so many of her
sons.

North of the ( icrmans the low , rakish
Miaiitonomah swung at anchor with a big
national Hag at the top of her military mast
anil streamers strung fore anil aft. All
nlimg ttio Jersey side of the river oxeurslon
steamers , yachts nml tugs luaited to the
water's edge with people , piled up nnd down.-

A
.

score of p.itrol tugs kept them from pass-
Ing

-

between the two columns of war ships.
The signal boat dialling scurried up and
down the line with orders , and the police
patrol , assisted by the naval reserve on tugs ,
jirescrved order. The space between the
iNow York shore and war vessels was kept
open so that an unobstructed view of the
licet was obtainable from any point on the
waterfront. The blowing of 100 whistles
and the booming of guns at 1:15: announced
that tlu president had embarked , and al-
most

¬

instantly the crows on the men-of-war
all along the lines went to positions facing
the r.ill , and at the mast heads anJ tops.

The rain had ceased , and while the clouds
hung low overhead , there were Indications
that led the anxious spectators to hope for
the appearance of the sun ,

St.irli.Ml Down the Line-
.At

.

1 : HO the first boom of the 10-Inch gun on
the Mlantonomah announced that the Dol-
phin

¬

, with the president on board , was pass-
ing

¬

up between the two columns of war ves-
sels.

¬

. The roar of the Mlantonomah's
twenty-one gnus was followed by a salute
from the Brazilian ships Hepiiblie and
Tlrandentes. Then the Dolphin's reply to
the Brazilians was heard and a cloud of
smoke rose over the lower end of the line of-
warships. . The Brazilians manned yards
just before firing , and the long lines of blue
jackets stood out against a white back-
ground

¬

of smoko. The Dolphin moved at a
slow gait , and the salute of each ship was
distinct and sharp. The Aquldaban , the
flagship of the Brazilian Meet , llnlshed salut-
ing

-

at 1:10: , and the JJueva Kspana took Its
turn. The Dolphin was followed at a dis-

tance of about NH) feet by the Ulake , and
she , In turn , by the Miaiitonomah.-

At
.

1ll: the Sea Adler of the Gorman licet
11 rod her first gun. She was followed a mo-
ment later by the Uelnu Kogento of the star-
board

¬

column , and the two ships , one on
each sldo of the Dolphin , made the welkin
ring.

The Kalserin Augusta joined the chorus
and the echoes swelled up the palisades and
down again until one seemed to hear a long
line of artillery reach for miles along the
Jersey shores. Bands on the ships played
the national air, but it was only at intervals
between the roar of guns that the musU'
could be heard. The Van Hiii'.yko and the
Infanta Isabel salutes ran into each other.-
Tnere

.

was a pause for a minute , and Argen-
tine's cruiser Neuva do Julio belched forth a
Hash that was responded to by a big gun on
the Giovanni Bausan.

When I lie Vesuvius Sjinko Out-

.It

.

was 1RO when the Concord spoke , and
she spoke so rapidly that her salute wan
done in two minutes. The paid hoi'
respects next. Then , after a short pause , n
light , blue pulT arose above the dynamite
tubes of the Vesuvius , and a few seconds
later there was a din overhead , as though
the sky was made of sheet iron and a bomb
had struck it. People alorg the river front
had not recovered from their astonishment ,

when a sharp tongue of lire shot out from
the slclo of the Jean Bart and there was a
report that made one scream and windows
rattle along the river front.-

At
.

- o'clock the Yorktovni and Arcthuso
sainted together , gun for gun. Then ther
was an interval , during -.which tlio band
could be heard playing and the cheers of the
sailors reached the shore.

The Chicago then opened fire , and a mo-
ment later tlie Hussiun liynda added her
guns to the chorus. The Baltimore and the
General Admiral followed-

.At
.

2:03: the Tartar , the first of the British
ships , saluted. The guns of the Bancroft
ana tha San Francisco were going at the
same time. The British Maglcionno and the
Atlanta 11 red almost simultaneously. The
Dolphin lessened her speed as she a | >

proachcd the head of the Hue. and there was
an Interval between the firing from the
ships. Each vessel began saluting as the
Dolphin's bow came abreast. Ten minutes
after she had passed the Jack tars came
down from their positions on the yard arms

S.ilutod } >y tlio lihike.-

It
.

was just U:12: as England's crack crulsor
the Blake , llred her first gun. There was c

big puff of smoke and a deep boom , entirely
different from the sharp sounds of tlio guns
of the smaller vessels. The Phlladelphli
saluted as the Dolphin reached the head o
the line , and came to a stop Just in the real
of the caravels. At the same time all the
steamboats and pleasure craft blew theh
whistles and made a din almost as deafenln ;
as the saluting. There was a cheering nnt
waving of handkerchiefs , hats and umbrellas
and the triumphal procession of the prosl-
dentlal party wus ended.

The whistles' sent up a cloud of steam
which , added to the smoke of the guns
obscured the view of the larger portion ol
the river. The admirals of the differenl
squadrons then embarked in steam launches
and proceeded to the Dolphin-

.At
.

2:30: the merchant marine was signnlci
to got away. The Sea Bird , with the com
mlttoo on board rounded the head * of the
double column of men-of-war and started
down the river on the New York side. The
Al Foster followed and the police patrol tugs
fell in line two by two. After thorn came
tugs , steamboats and steam yachts , two ami
three abreast , and all with whistles blowing
men shouting and women waving parasoli-
as they p-issed each man-of-war.

The commotion that followed has nevei
been equaled on the Hudson river. Cloud ;

of steam rose from the tugs and blow across
the men-of-war. The i-rows of the rnen-of
war faced the rails and waved hats ani
handkerchiefs at the noisy tugs and steam-
boats as they passed. Several steam yachts
saluted the men-of-war witn one gun , whlcli
sounded like a toy pistol after the big guns
of the men-of-war. The whistles of the tugs
and steamers kept up a continual tooting ant
blowing from the tiuio they were given per-
mission to start until the lower end of tin
long line of the squadron was readied.

Variety In tlin Nnlsu.
The monotony of the noise of the whistles

was varied by sirens on several tugs am
the lire boats. The passengers on th
steamboats crowded to the side of the men
of-war, and many of the steamers seemed ii
imminent danger of capsizing. They wen
down the river with ono paddle wheel in tin
air and the guards under water , and tin
starboard deck awash.-

1'ioni
.

the time the president started 01

his tour through the lines until the Una
salute was tired , the weather was ciomb
without rain. The air was colu , and ai
unpleasant wind came out of the northeast
It was an improvement upon tlio forenoon
but it was not a pleasant day ou the rive
and in exposed points of vantage along tin
shore.

The reception of the admirals by the pres-
Ident lasted until 4:10: p. in. Then , when hi
Hag was hauled down on the Dolphin and hi
went ashore at Ninety-sixth street , at i
signal from the Philadelphia the guns of tin
entire licet belched forth simultaneously
Each vessel fired twenty-one shots , and tin
roar that ensued was deafening. When 1

subsided smoke hung in heavy clouds eve
the river and the Jersey shore was luvislbli
for some minutes. The admirals turned ti
their ships , the steamboats , which llngem
with passengers desirous of seeing all of tin
great naval pageant , went to their piers am
the ceremonies wore over.-

KKCKPTION

.

01' Till : AI > M I K.U.H-

.I'reildent

.

Clrvolitml Jlouulvca tint
OllU-er * on I lie Dolphin.

NEW YORK April IT. When the Del
phln reached the end of the line
in the neighl >ovhood of Nlnoty-llftl
street , she dropped anchor and made prepa

, rations to receive the commanding ofticers o
the foreign squadrons , who wore prosimtoi-
to the president by their respective minis
ters. Duly attired In full ceremonial unl
forms with cocked huts and swords , the dta-
llugiusued oOlcars mitnred tholr barges am

pulled off for yacht. Sir
Jolm Hopkins , ttu) .[IrltlMi admiral , was llrst
received , n o win .presented by Sir Julian
I'aimcefote , thu British ambassador. Next
ramu Vice Admiral Knznnlioir , tlio Russian
ndmlr.tl , who wan presented by Prlnco Con-

tariizetu1
-

, the Ifu Liti minister. Hear Ad-

miral Llhrnn of Jjlraiieo was third , presented
by M. Patmiotrcu iho French ambassador.
Then followed lu- Admiral Magnanhl of
Italy , for whom Uiuvu Ki vn did the honors-
The Spanish adtnlnil , Senor Yiono , though
1411 invalid , did not fjill to pav his ceremonial
mark of respect to the chief executive , and
was followed by Ifciar Admiral Howard of
Argentina , Hear Admiral Norhona of the
Brazilian fleet , am } the blonde-haired and
blue-eyed captain ? of the German and Dutch
steamers. These visits formed one of the
most Interesting ifo.uures of the day. As
nearly all the foreign ofticers spoke or under-
stood

¬

English the ceremonies were attended
by no still formalities , but , it Is s.iid , worn
marked by cordiality and some degree -of
conviviality also.-

Ixnig
.

after the launches with the com-
manding

¬

officers of the various ships had
passed up the river the naval reserve and
police patrol boat maintained the cordon
about the fleet , through which no vessel of
the merchant marine was allowed to pass-

.It

.

Wilt mi : Scene-
.It

.

was not until ) : ! ! , when the reception
ou board the Dolphin was well under way ,

that the line was broken between the
Dolphin and the New York shore , and the
many hundred vessels of the merchant
marine passed at the head of the Hoots and ,

between the Now Jersey shore and the
American warships , were permitted to make
their way down the river. Then followed
ono of the most remarkable sights over be-
fore seen on the waters of the river or in
the harbor. Each and every 0110 of the
many kinds of vessels seemed to have eono-
wild. . They vied with one another to try to
make the most noise.

From the big excursion steamers ramo
cheer after cheer. The crowds on the
steamers were so great that the boats
seemed to bo on the verge of capsizing , their
port wheels scarcely touching the water.

For two hours the procession continued to
pass , and at times nearly blocked the lim-
ited

¬

space in which they had to maneuver.
One gun was llrod as each yacht or steamer
passed n man-of-war , and the air was made
dense with smoke.

The three vessels that excited the most In-

terest
¬

with the excursionists were the
English ship Blake , the French protected
cruiser Jean Bart and the Italian protected
cruiser .cKtna.

When tint rrenldent Dunmlmrkciil ,

At ' : "0 the president disembarked from
the Dolphin and at the finish of the salute of-
twentyone guns , given from the Phila-
delphia

¬

, the combined fleet honored him with
a national salute , beginning with the Blake
of the English fleet and the Newark of the
American. Shot after shot followed in quick
succession , the smoke becoming so dense
as to hide the different ships. To add to the
noise , back from the hlijh shore of the Jersey
side were Hung the echoes in long reverbera-
tions

¬

that rolled up and down the shore.-
Tlio

.

rapidity ot the lire from the Ameri-
can

¬

ships was very marked , differing very
greatly from that of the others , which was
more slow.-

An
.

accident to the parade happened as the
reviewing ships were passlmr up the river.
Just as the Moiimouth was abreast of the
Brazilian cruiser Kcpubltca , the concussion
from the discharge of ono of her guns broke
nearly every piece of glass in the windows of-
tlio Momnoutli's ptnrbonru side. Fortu-
nately no ono was injured , and beyond a
momentary scare , nothing happened-

.llriiutlful

.

UncunitliiiM nml u llrillhint-
iullirrinirot( Notnhlo * .

New YOIIK , April ST. The Columbian ball
tonight at the Madison Square garden was ,

in respect to uiamilliccnco of decoration and
arrangement , and to. the large number ol-

worldfamous guo.-Us present , tlio most
splendid over givtfil 'in the new world.

Besides the president and his advisers ,

the chief legislative body of the United
States , and a Spanish iframloo , who is the
namesake and llncdlf descendant of Christo-
pher Columbus , thoro- wore the diplomatic
corps , the admirals.and subordinate ofllccrs-
of every great naval power In the world ,

governors of neighboring states and famous
army offleers-

.It
.

was , in fact , a gathering of celebrities
so gloriously arrayed that the oldest and
most traveled guest acknowledged that
seldom , or never before , had ho over soon
a parallel to the gorgeous picture presented.

The decorations of the garden were rich
and elaborate , eclipsing in their magnltlccuco
and elegance , anythins over before attempted
in the great auditorium. The main entrance
had been draped with a background of pure
white , festooned with a delicate tracing of-

smllax and asparagus sprays , and cut llowors
and rare exotics were profusely distributed
through this rlcn , green ground , with many
i.itricato lights , shining from out the mass
of flowers and verdure. A silver dragon
with great bulging eyes , guarded the Madl-
son avenue entrance.-

In
.

the center of the garden thousands of
sprays of lilies of the valley formed an arch.
Upon the keystone was perched a smiling
cupid , whoso fairy wings were studded with
miniature lamps and who held in his hands
a chain of varl-colorod oleotrio lights. Tlio
base of the arch was composed of many
colored lights , whoso hues were constantly
changing. Surrounding this beautiful arch
was a grove of palms and largo follago
plants , half hidden , and amidst their verdure
was a Japanese juggler , balancing a bamboo
wheel of colored revolving lamps.-

A
.

OorifooiM I'luco of Decoration ,

At the Fifth avenue end of the gai'don
was placed an Immense Japanese fan ,

studded with electric lights ; directly beneath
this was the receptiondlas. It was gorgeous
with llowers and plants , and at the two
corners were dragons , such as guarded the
entrance to the garden. Across this in-

huiro letters of light wus this : "A Now
World's Welcome. "

A magnificent model of the capital at
Washington , created out of white capo
flowers and Illuminated with electric lights ,

rested upon the stage of the assembly room.-
A

.

minaturo reproduction of the ground in
natural plants surrounded it.

The Hungarian band occupied the lowei
end of the stage , which was banked with
palms and cut llowers , while the broad stair-
ways between the assembly room and the
amphitheater was entirely covered with a
drapery ofwhite and gold and festoons ol-

smllax nnd tiny lamps.
The balcony pillars wore twined with

smilax nnd llowers , and the entire roof ol
the garden was hung with a canopy of white
nnd gold , dependent from which were hun-
dreds of clusters of the flags of all nations.

The boxes on either.side of the garden ami
along the arena wrrft aecpratod with flowort
and Hags. "J1 ' j-

.Dororiitluns
.

< | f t'lui I'ronldem's Hux.
The largo bok JIP the center was

occupied by his h'onor , Mayor Gil
toy and suite. i'jrfjtjdent Cleveland's box
was on the right * W the mayor's. It was
trimmed in whlto amj gold , with delicate
maiden hair ferns * nfscs and asparagus , In
beautiful designs} cohering it. A magniti
cent bank of Amorit'Ali beauty roses sloped
gently down to.thllK o of the balcony to u

largo American itemand caglo , old glory
being outlined In coltu-cd lights. Each post
supporting the lwxe.4 was festooned with
smilax and with Incandes-
cent HuUtx , and l.iivrt > green plaques bearing
boquets of lamps wore placed at Intervals
between the boxerf'IX'

The boxes occu | ( | J by the duke of Vcr-
agua

-

and his party were on the loft of the
mayor's. The other boxes ou the Hrst tlet
and about the mayor's boxes wore occupied
by the members of the supreme court , the
diplomatic corps and by Governor Flower
and staff. The arena boxes wore occupied
by thu admirals of the foreign and American
Ucots and their a'ttendini: olllcors. The
foreign ofticers had been given the eciitei
boxes and the Americans the other boxes
Major General Scholleld.and Major General
O. O. Howard , with their suites , also oc-

cupied boxes in this tier.
Two baiuU furnishixl the music in the bal

room , one being stationed on the south am
the other on the north side of thegardei
toward the Fourth end-

.Lander's
.

orchestra of eighty string piece :

played the music for the dancers , and Rogers
Seventh Heghncnt baud of sixty pieces pluyet
during the intermissions and promenades.-

On
.

the riu.it nt Nlcht.
NEW YOIIK , April 7.The darkness veilet

the Columbian neet at 8 o'clock tonlcht une
not a sound wax heard by landsmen from thi

anchored battleship * , Suddenly n ray of
light shot up front the Philadelphia. It was
mint , dueling nml seemed to pierce the sky.
Fur n niomont It remained stationary nml
then disappeared. That was the signal for
til" scheduled display of thiu'lectrlcnl search-
lights with which tlio war vessels nro pro-
vlilcd.

-

.

Following the Philadelphia's load , the
Americans showed the many ways In which
the lights are used In active warfare to pro-
tect themselves front attack uf those marine
terrors , torpedo boats. At times the pro-
jected

¬

rays were concentrated at certain
siwts on shore , then turned far up the Hud-
son

¬

, making objects plainly visible at n dis-
tance

¬

of live miles. Following ciiinu another
signal nnd simultaneously every light In the
lleet was turned toward the zenith. Slowly
the rays converged until they formed the
npo.x of n brilliant silvery pyramid of Incal-
culable height. Kxperls say It could have
been seen soventy-llvo miles nway In any
direction , it was a sight never before seen
and never to bo forgotten by the land lub-
bers. . Seventy lights wore used in the- dis-
play. . They are nearly all of French make ,

each light being valued at 2000.
The majority of the warships carried two

search lights. Abo.ird many ot the larger
vessels , four are carried-

.NEBRASKA.

.

. C2NTKAL STARTS.

Work of ( irnilliiK l r HIP Hi-It l.lno-
IlrKln 'III In MnriihiK *

Down below tlio poor farm this morning
the Nebraska Central people .vlll commence
actual work on the construction of their
roadbed. A force of men will bo set to work
grading for the bolt Hue , which will bo a-

part of the Omaha terminal system of the
enterprise. Other forces will bo set to work
shortly-

.Iist
.

night Mr. 1. H. Dumont was naked
by a Ben reporter concerning the plans , but
beyond the statement that the grading
would commence today , said there was
nothing to give out. Ho thinks that shortly
ho will have some welcome news for Omaha
people-

.Mnrninriitsof

.

Oman StiMmi'rt April !$7 ,

At Bremen Arrived Darmstadt , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Scandla , from
Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Aller , from
Bremen , t

Domestic.-
Hon.

.

. Don M. Dickinson Is seriously 111 at De-

troit
¬

, Mich-

.liencral
.

John M. I'nisu died nt his homo nt
Incliestor , Mass. , yesterday afternoon.-
Alouzo

.

1C. I'lorld , a well known real estate
man of St. Louis , Mo. , committed .suicide last

Henry llcnlty , the Los Angeles , Cat. , wife
murderer , has been found guilty nnd been Im-
prisoned

¬

for life.
The fourth bonnlal session of thu Young

Christian Temperance union Is In-
si'sslnti at Toledo , O.

The Second Avenue Traction company oC
I'lltslmrv , I'a. , with a capital stock of il.uoo.-
OiHi

. -
, wus granted a charter yesterday.

Charles K. llnsely , secretary of South Side
llulldlng association of Indianapolis , I ml , is a
defaulter , and the association has made an as ¬

signment.-
Aldrlch

.

& Haystln f'ooper Slumping works of
Hullalo , N. V. , were destroyed by lire yeslor-day mornliiB. The total loss Is placed at-

Knciuio Debs , editor of the I'lreman's Jour-
nal

¬

, has not heen oxpiilled-froin the llrolhcr-
hoodof

-
Locomotive I'lreinen , as was reported ,

for his severe stricture * on that order.
The Diitrolt , Mich. , 1-Mectrlc Light and

Tower company has Hied a morUiigo for $ ar o-

.lil'O
. -

' to the Onlral Trust company of New
y > , covering the compaiiy..s plant in that.

The four keepers , who were ( in duly In Sins
Slnur at the time of the escape of murderers
Pnlllsternnu Itohle from the prison there last
week , have been dismissed from thu service.
Nothing definite has been heard us yet from
the escaped murderers.-

A
.

banquet was given nt the Windsor hotel ,

lllnoiuliiKton , 111. , la.st evening In honor of-
Hun. . .laint'.s S , Ewlin; , recently appointed
envoy extraordinary anil minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

of thu United Stales to the court of-
Hiilgliiiii , by the Itloomlr.Kton liar association.

The Innhiim County , Savings bank of Lan-
sing

¬

, Mich. , closed yesterday morning. It Is
the Hank OM which the run l eiiii; on Wedne.s-
ilny.

-
. April 10. The closing of the bank Is duo

to the Inability of the olneors to realize on-
Hiinioof thu.siiciirltlos. Its ollk'ers claim the
bank Is solvent.

Foreign.
Emperor William Is still being entertained

by King Humbert at Home.
The bleach works at Kplnal , In the Dopart-

montof
-

the Yorges , Franco , have been de-
stroyed

¬

by flro , The damauo amounts to
2,000,000 francs.

The committee of the Reichstag on the bud-
get

¬

has approved the credit nuked for by the
government for thu purpose of elevating the
( lerman legation at Washington lo the rank of-
an embassy , and has also approved an addi-
tional

¬

grant for the German representatives
at the C'hlcaffo World's fair.

The danger of a protracted dispute between
Iho Hunato and the Chamber of Deputies has
been averted by the action of the committed
of thu Chamber of Deputies In a teclng to
separate the liquor tax proposals from the
budget , and In adopting ihu schumu of the
Senate for the taxation of dealings on the
bourse.

Colonel Hushes Hallett of London , who
married Mlss Kmlly Schuumbpri ; ot Philadel-
phia

¬

, from whom ho Is now separated , 1ms-
Ijroimht an action for libel against John V-

.I'ashinoro
.

Kdwnrds of the Weekly Times and
the Kcho , for a statement to the elVcctthat
Sir Charles DHUo would bo the Ilttt'st colleague
of Hughes Hallott In Parliament , and that
Sodom and Ciomorrah should be their constit-
uencies.

¬

.

WK.ITIIEU lfOHEU.lSTS.-

Bovoro

.

I.oral Storm * will I'rov ll Through *

ont Nabnmkii Toil.iy.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April J7. For Ne-

braska
¬

Kaln , possibly with sovcro local
storms ; easterly to northerly winds ; cooler
In the southwestern portion.

For Iowa Local rains ; brisk to high winds ,

For the D.ikotas Occasional rain or snow !

northerly to easterly winds ; possibly with
sovcro local winds in South Dakota.

Local Itrcord
OFFICE oi'Tin : WEATHER. BUIIHAU , OMAHA ,

April 27. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. lflJ2.' 1801 1800.
Maximum temperature. 5H = U0 = 73O 72 =
Minimum temperature. 30 = 53O AQO 450
Average temperature. . 47a 01 o coo sa-
1'reelplutloii

=
00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1S'J3' :

Normal temperature GOO
Dullcloncy for : OO-

Dollcloncy nlnco March 1 13'JO
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Dellchmcy for the day 11 Inch
Excess March 1 0(1( Inch

Itopnrls from Other Point * lit K p. in-

."I"

.

Inillcatei tracu. 'not reported.-
GEOIIOK

.

1C. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

GENERAL GRANT'S BIRTHDAY

Americana Eomombor tlio Event atul Oslo-

brato

-

it in Many Places ,

GLOWING TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY

s tit ( liilrnn , York ami Other
1'liicr * Approprl.ituly Krrp tin- Dity-

Mnvriiipnt * In Mitloi It it > n-

thiiml
-

Holiday..r-

.XA

.

. , III. , April '.'7 , In this place w.ia-

iHiru n new national holUuy. Thu ctilebra-
tlon

-

of the birth of Ulysses H. Urant , and
though the Inaugural colobr.Uion was quiet
and observed by comparatively few people ,

the movement will rise until it has pliicel
the anniversary of the birth of Grant on a
plane beside that of Washington and Lin-

coln.

¬

. It was a croat day for the cclebr.xtion ,

the llrst unniver.sarv of Iho birthday of-

Ciulimu's greatest oitUon , who passed from

its bounds to become Its llr.U warrior and
Rreatest of the republic. The ccro-

niunles

-

today were conducted In the old
Turner hull , where Governor Wllllaiih Me-

KInloy.

-

. Jr. , of Ohio made the or.Ultjn-
.It

.

was'Jil: ! ) when the special train rolled
in bo.iring Governor McKluley , 11. II-

.IColfat

.

, who gave the city of Galena the
splendid statue of Grant , and a party of In-

vited

¬

guests. The train w.is met at the
depot by the entire population of Gulonu , re-

inforced by delegations from nuny of the
surrounding towns. The visitors were given
a hearty welcome ami with llttlo delay a
procession was formed and the parade to the
hall started.

Company I , Third infantry , acted ns escort
to tlio visitors , and behind them came a-

mounted troop of Knights of I'ythias and
various other civic societies.-

A
.

dense throng had been waiting at the
door of the hall for the appearance of
Governor McKinley and a mighty cheer went
up as his carriage rolled in trout of the
building. In n few minutes the seats wore
filled , tlio galleries thronged , the aisli-s and
doonvay.s picked to suffocation , while hun-
dreds

¬

of people were turned away. Presi-
dent Harrett called the meeting to order and
after a quartet had rendered the "Star
Spangled Hanner , " lev. D.ivhl 10. Clark
made a short prayer. 1'resldent Harrett
then in a few well chosen words annnuncc.1
the object of the meeting , dwelt upon the
signillcanco of the llrst celebration of the
birth of Grant and closed by Introducing
Governor McKinley. As the orator of the
day stepped to the front of the platform , ho-

ii'ielvod a vociferous ovation. Mr. McKinley
delivered an address eulogistic of the dead
warrior.

llritu'inlK'rml In I'ltMburff.P-

iTTSHfiMi

.

, 1a. . April ST.Tho seventh an-

nual
¬

banquet of the Americus club , in com-

memoration of the birthday of General LJ. S-
Grant , this evening at the Mouon-
gahela

-

house. The banquet'hall was pro-
ftiboly

-

decorated and covers were laid for
IMS. The guests wore treated to oratory and
wisdom from some of the most celebrated
speakers in the country. Among those who
responded to toasts wern exCongressman-
lienjamin Huttcrwortli , C. W. Stone , James
U. Garlield. George Orhidy and John Stew ¬

art. . 1. II. lilcketson was toastmastcr.-
Amonir

.

the regrets road were cablegrams
from lion. Kobcrt T. biucoln and Fred Grant
ami telegrams from ex-Secretary of War
Klklns and ox-1'resident Harrison.-

A
.

pleusim ; feature ot the occasion was the
unveiling of a splendid painting of General
Grant , which was recently presented to iho-
club. .

Now York I'a.M* llouiug' ' to tlin Hiiro.
NEW YOUK , April ST. The Grant banquet

association , organized to celebrate the birth-
day

¬

of General U. S. Grant , gave Ita annual
dinner this evening at the Hotel Waldorf.
General Horace Porter , president of
the association , presided. Among tlio
distinguished guc-sts the mnro prominent
were : Cornelius N. nils * . C. P-

.Huntiugton
.

, Major General Scholleld , Major
General Nelson A. Miles. U. S. Grant , jr. .

Jesse Grant , Vice Admiral Hopkins , Vice
AdmiralKasniaUoff , Admiral CJhcrardi , [{ear
Admiral Walker , most of the rear ad-
mirals and olllcors of the German , French ,

Spanish and Great Drlluiu and other fleets.
The other guests included a number of dis-

tinguished
¬

personages , among them the carl
of Alwrdeen and the Spanish ami Brazil-
ian

¬

ministers. Secretary of the Navy
Herbert and Airs. Ulysses. S. Grant
sent regrets. General Horace Porter ,
in opening the way for speech making,
spoke a few words in eulogy of General
Grant nnd then introduced John S. Kunnels-
of Chicago , who delivered a glowing eulogy
on the hero of the great war.

The duke of Veragua was next called on-
nnd. . In the best of Kuglish at his disposal ,

told the guests what ho thought about Gen-
eral

¬

Grunt. General Scholleld then made a
few appropriate remarks and made way for
General Roger A. Pryor. Speeches were
also made by Senor Romero , W. II. Alosely
and Rev. . AI. Uoyd-

.Crlnbrntcil

.

lit I'lilliiditlphln.-
PnirAi

.

uu-iiu , Pa. , April 27. The anni-
versary

¬

of the birth of General Grant was
observed this evening by the Union Lcaguo-
club. . The club tonight had among its
guests General O. O. Howard ,

whoso corps hold Cemetery Ridge
at Gettysburg , and General James
Longstreot. who camtntindod the right wing
of Leo's army at the s , > ino battle. In addi-
tion to General Longstreot , the confederacy
was represented bv General William Mahoiio-
of Virginia , General K. P. Alexander of
Georgia and the eloquent Urcckonridgo of-
Kentucky. . ICx-Secrelary of Iho Navy Giorgo-
Robeson represented the blue Jackets of tlio-
north. .

ri.'K.so.v.i1:111 miniHi.J-
.

.

. F. Myers of Ponder was In town yester-
day.

¬

.

G. K. Newman of Kearney visited the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Rogers of Wyntoro came Into town
yesterday.-

H.

.

. J. Nichols of Hastings was upon the
streets vesterday.-

F.
.

. Faulkner , wit'o and daughters are In
town from Schuylcr.-

W.

.

. R. Mellorof Loup City -was seen upon
the streets yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. W. P. Smith and wife and K. C. Hycrs-
of Gothenburg are in town.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Harris and children left on a
visit to New York last night.-

G.

.

. W. Hulst and V. T. Prlcoof Rapid C.'itx.-

S.
.

. IX , visited tlio city yesterday.-
At

.

the Mercer : II. AI. Cash , Chicago ;

Mrs. R, J. Ale In tyro. Aurora ; II. P. Johnson ,

D.ivcnport , la. ; h. Horn , St. Ixiuls ; ; O. F-
.Khlman

.

, Philadelphia ; .lames Murphy ,

Ogden ; H. J. Nichols , Hustings ; H. II-

.Hanoro
.

, New York ; I ) . T. Drumicr , Chi-
cagy

-

; C. R. Jones , Lincoln ; Howard Crill
and wife , darks ; J. II. Walton , Westcott :

R U. Flyers , Gothenburg ; A. II. Marshall ,

Rollville , Kan. ; R C. HeeUeo , Monmoutb ,
111. ; J. 13. liahor , Kdgar ; Dr. D. T. Martyn ,

Columbus ; G. W. Hulst , V. T. Price , Rapid
City ; Dr. W. P. Smith nnd wife , Gothen-
burg ; R Taylor and wife , Dos Aloincs ;

James A. Yates and wife , F. Wushburn anu
wife , Suit Lake ; R. L. Robinson , iirolcen
How.-

Ciiie'Afii
.

) , 111. , April 37. - ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Hun. ] Nebraska arrivals : dreut
Northern R. Mendelssohn , Omaha. Lelaud

George W. Frank and wife. Keurnoy.
Auditorium Mrs. J. 11. McConnell , Omaha.

Jligncstoi ail in Leavcninj ; Power. Latest U. S. ( jov't

IH superior to all oilier iirepuratlonsc-
liiIniiiiR to tie hlooil.ptirllh'rs. 1'lrst-
of nil , bociiuso Iho principal liiK'ruill-
ont used in it in tlio extract of Ron-

tiino
-

Honduras snnmparilln root , tlio
variety richest In iiii'tlleiiml propur-

tlu.s. Also , bo.owes tataiin CftH8Ctlloycl.
low ilock , boItiK raised expressly for
the Company , Is always fresh ami-
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected anil
compounded , It I-

sTHE

because it is always the sumo in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only small
doses arc needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical blondpurifie-
rr in existence. It-

OuitiS makes food noiir-

SCROFULA ishinirorkplcas. .

int refresh-
ing

, sleep ¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
-

to the ngcd and inlirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.

Prepared by Dr. ,T t' . Aver & Co. , Lowell , Mfins-
.Bolil

.
byalllruigl li i 1'rice * ! , fix botllff5.

Cures others5 will cure you

rte tireatost on-

Isn and Land
> end
: cent

I'rlcosl-
ow. .
Pare
Rtiinptunue-
Snloa
every
dny.-
Hco

.

your
ilcnlor.
Ask
for
prices
Tiiko
no-
other. . 'zr ?

'' - j-TV rI-
T _ , *' "* *** T i 11

MUTCH RCOCRS &. SOUS , AgtE. , Omaha , or
Majestic Kflfg. Co. . St. Louis.-

A

.

STHICTLY PUBK-
ARTICLE. .

A MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE SPK-

THROAT TROUBLES

Made by Curtis & Son. Portland , Me.

lion
_ - . , iiufl
Wheat co iiouruil , Sontl for ( rue hoolt , IT. 6-

Azenoy , ii)71road: ! ( way. Now York.

NEW IPrlcos $150 , M. G-

TllEATKItl We and Wo-

.TI1K

.

I

; yAon
Saturday. I

r'AMOt'.S-

Hnrnabcp( , Karl .V McDonald , Proprietors
ana

Wednesday

Thus. Night , The KNICKERBOCKERSnew(
Friday Night. . . . The OGALALLASnew-

Tho.
(

snlo of so its opens Tuesday morning
at U o'clo-
ck.BOYD''S

.

BENEFIT it
IV

r : ; ,r ,
,

TWO NIGHTS.-
Momlny

. (Tj-

h
llvnntnu. MIIJT I , Tentunnnlil Hunt-lit ' 81-

ilurcrl rlo .Muniiirr TliiimiH F llnyil b-
vMR. . JOHN STETSON'S
COMPANY OF PLAYERS

From tifiilotiotlio'ili'r , Io ton. which itatn nucli-

I'xcullcm s.itlifnrtlun lo tlio theater Kixirn n (
Onmli.in short time nk'O , Incliiillnv 111 fn liiwlnta-
rtlHtM ; Mr * Stotmn. A. H l.ijimin. IkfllD Mokfi.
Mark Lynch invntiHo KVOMIIII l-'r.uU Mnrrulln
( illnT. I'urliM' linn Inijt iriil ntlinrn. prmotillna thi'-
inljliuil vnr. 1on ul ihn fnmuiiH pl y. Iho mieojui u.
tliu Honinn , Ttio

OF SOCIETY.ll-
ox

.
shoots upon K.iturd.iy luirnliiK at. the

followlir. iirlcos : KiMt lloor. 75i! , ? l ( K ) nniltl M-

h.ilcony. . 7"i' anil II mi.

' -1'' ' i

7ovrr.
Tim Champion of all Mzlu Wo Mil Champions

OIJH JACK"-

In hl (jrent ilrniun by Uiincnn II. H.irrlnon

THE K6NS OF THE TURF ,
ir.-

2ii

.

"nrtliti 'I'wn onrltiulii nf eiipi-l il n-eni-ry In
rlinlliiullic rcn'lit' ' HPirouo an'l HIV nit riur cf n-
tliu ( onoInlin; l i-liiii llnl.liiru ivli Ii IhiMiinrvu
limn mmro | irii litfti in. llrnoldyii Ilniullcni| race la ,
which f'Mir Kro il liorroi run C

FARMAM Sj ,
.
THEafER.PK&V

"
Ok

4 HlfiHTS KSS * SJ.1i] W. "
Tlio I'uni'lost of Kfcuntrio COL. aa a

In his fiiiinloit o-

fPA"A. < R OFV-
upporlmlby a nplandM conip'tny ufouiaeUliiiiH-

vocnllon unit J'.ncl. lilts. Inclml nt the | im jn of-

ilnlicuri CAIll.A'ri'A. tb fiiniilust of uccpiurlj-
clinruutcr liiiiierii innt ir > HAU ( Y Ilia " chuul-
niu'in' ' of 'llnl i'a In Hi" oo l."tliHt mutt nuiooilu-
llttloi IKK" tlio m llt' < t Hi coui ( lluii llttiv Arthur
liiinn , Intiiof "llnliiM In tlio W i l. ' Hlualmjnl Jr. "

unit tliii "olil man ' f tlio MIII. " of ' Mnlmil funiviwlm-
lll liitrniliim lili own oiliilnal ipecultlji , nut*

tnnl'i ) Mm y uf thu "Kla lor urlnnrH '

Kth year of Dili Innnluit nrplayi. fct-

hVUISiSl: > AY MATINIIU ANY riUAT I KX-

TJRMONDERLAND

ib

" "
. 7 .

WV AND BIJOU THEATER
AM. THIS WIIKK-

The Ullon .Stouk Company In-

A haroln Iruh rceliKlrnnin , ami-

THK

.

COLIIMIIIAN N'JVM.TV' > MI'AM-
.ItfihueJ

.
1.d

pncei. M lliicu tn all |nil of tbo lioum-
We tvonlnin , hnlcony 0c , pnniuot 2'o I

WAR SONG CONCERT
At Wn hlu :ton Hull

FRIDAY EVENING , APRIL '28 ,

Umlar AUiplctmof Kuwnrlh loaijiiu of Hani *

D'liu 1'iirk .M. Bchurch. . Admlmiou , U.1 , I


